
THROW UP YOUR HANDS! prayers 1 meant they sIhkiI.i be rwLty
! tlwrt. l'.l Ih-- ivi-t-i yu trn -

Wore I ae.l to name tlic ratv .f the utlijur j yatltsj ter (tit y outeu

Switb I riiould" anturer. "White, black, the wy Verojcldn't her toM np nuth-an- .l

tli mountaineer." The Utter beltings jj'to pve that you wasn't a y.

U.!iititrtive raw. While he way be j jtis a farewell wjueeie, and
classed ith the white a far aa color j Jon-- t it op t(,;n me."

"habit, cliurarterUtKwga. hi taste,
and mode of lift-- are peculiarly hr own. ) The Lack of Striking Things.
If he liken yoii he will make any

ifhe hales yia he ill

seek your life with determination

which nothing can damp. The great

world beyond hit mountain home U

sealed b-- k to him. He lives in himself,

by himself and for himnelf.
I wa ridinjr over that mr of the

Cumberland Mountain w hich Oeueral

Morgan . Federal i held so gallantly w hile
F.uell and Brag were driving each other
lry torn over Kentucky, when I lost my

way. The mountain trail of the South

ate dangemos puukw t aetranjfer. They
twixt t.:m llgrun np and clown

lose themocl ve i dark ravinea, aa I

to suddenly end m dark and lonely

gaps. There is a feeling of loneliness

which you cannot shake off, and a feel-

ing of anxiety w hich rid w ith you. and
kevj every sense alert Kvery rod of
the trail has its ambiwh, and every quar-

ter of a mile it cliff; seeuiiru-l- y ready to

fall otion you. I came to a spot w here

three trails branched away. It was luck

and chance. I took one w l.iih led me

into a long, dark ravine, w here the sntn-m- er

sun has never yet toadied the icicle

on the rurzed rocks, nor cooled the
mountain rivulet pouringover the n

hxlge. After going mile I felt

that I was wrong, and was about to turn
back, when a oice suddenly called oat
through the semi dark new :

"Strangi-r- , yon air kivered ! Throw op

you' hatil!"
If that command ever reaches your

ears oliey it at onee and do yottr arguing
wiWjttentV. It mt-a- that your head

or heart is in point-blan- range of ballet
or buckshot, with a finger on the
trig-- r and ready to poll if you don't

vv the summons.
I i went ti.y hands.
After a long half mi n ale a mountain-

eer, w ho had a sight on me with a
sht-gii- n acre a point of

tuck twenty feet alita'l, s;cped luo view
j

on the trail and said :
'

"Mranger, !ip ' n '."

"I elii.tasl oir the saddle.
' Now lead your tnuie np that ravine."
I siinpiy saw a tnan six feet high,

straight as an arTw, lonp-haire- whis-

kers nnkept, dreas that of a mountain-
eer. Yes, I saw more. He held the gun
fair to my breast. me suspicious move
on my part and I ma a dead man. He
sioke in a low voice, but there was that
in his tine, which chilled me. Without
a second look at him I took the mule by
the bit and led him np the ravine. We
hnd nt got taenty yards before 1 scent- - j

ed a whisky still. At the end of five '

rods more we were in a rude cimp. Two j

moonshiners sat on a log. guns across j

their knees, and bark of aud below them j

a still w as running off its extract of corn.
" tneo' them spies !" said thp man who j

bad I the used dairies from
and do on a '

w hich milk
goo-- one the hut siiould superior every

Biect. ne the great that
him to come y no given to the

milk, the the cow on
ti : .. . . i. . . ...j ney ueiousiiiiterTi, aim iiieT iw j

mo a wnl the government
' - -

itticial that district. I looked from ;

to the other. There was a determin
ation in each look an implacable stern
ness expression w hich would have

a genuine spy that his hour had
come. Not pity not
line merry. A prisoner at the stake
among the Aaches would have had more
hope. j

These men were lawbreakers
injr hunted every in the year.

Why ? Ilex-au- i they were making a liv-

ing boily and sdu! tsipether in
the only may ojx-- to them.

The bita vallc-- y in the grim old
Curulierlanilic ill prow corn and pota-

toes. The wanted for the
tahie. If ia more corn than the
rabir-ba- c ked ho or the mule

consuiue, it is a dead loss. (.Vinvey
to market two days to and two to

come and sell it for two bits a
and the owner and se!lr would Htarve
on the way. Make it into a barrel
two whisky, and it will br'ng cash on
the smt, or very near It is not to
prow rich n.t Imping to lx;tter his con-

dition but to live. It is against
the land. The mountaineer

may fro raed aud buncry, but Ice mast
not distill. It the only law he breaks.
Aye, even live closer than inoct i

to the commandments. He breaks it lie- -

cause grim necessity forces him He
is and hunted lhato:!icial may j

make fees.

I knew all this licfore I looked into
the stern, w-- t faeea around me, and I

I looked vain for a
mercy.

"I am no spy," I said, I l.iokcd
alxiitt I am a traveller, making
for v'umlierland tiap, and 1 lost uiy
way."

"tioup tint cath '." conimamled tire
man who had captured

"Not until I satisfy you that I not
a py."

"Kiver him, Joel whisjiered the man
to the otlicrs, and a shot-gu- cov-

ered my breast.
The leader back down the ravine

to that no one had followed
When he returned lie auij :

"Say yer prayers, stranger !

I riz hand vou plug him I

any you ever hear Joe
Kickaliy?" I asked, trying hard to keep
a steady voice.

, . . i

"Wall, what if we didr'
leader. "

"About a year ago I found him jail
II . He had been there for several

months. He was sick and out money,
and I aided him. Here's his uame in my
notebook. See !"

The man with the gun his
w eapon and came closer and asked :

"Was anybody else in jai! with Joe
"Yes, half a dozen moonshiners.

I sent in 2 worth pijies and tobacco,
and I got them some quinine.

"He's the chap, sure' inT ex-

claimed the man a he turned to oth-

ers.

"On my soul he is added the
as came up and removed my hat.

"Durn oar wliisjiered the
third.

a minute mote it was all right, and
they shaking my hand so vigorous-
ly that my shoulder ached. The humble
cabin quarter a mild away, was open
forever more, and it mas two days before
they would to resume my
jouroey. Tiie wife at the cabin had
more perception than tiie men. She
looked over and then said ;

"Oh! ammafrsv, but yon fillers ia all
blind Hain't he a Yank all over and all
through? Whars the sunburn?
the lingo ? Whar's the boss-pisto- ls ?
Purty moss you"d hev got yerselves into
killin' a Yank, w ho don't keer if every
branch in Tennessee runs cl'ar w hisky.
Iletter not be o handy with guns
rter this."
The leader walked beside for five

miles when I left, an I when we rted
lie said :

"Stranger, when I told ye to aay yer

There are jwjde who deplore ainel-anchol- y

way the loss the "golden age

f ljteratBre" that, they tell has gone

forever. Everything y is common-

place. There are no fine essays, no grand

poems, no wonderful drama that will

live forever, no stories. The

erature y is only "the pouring of
wine out old bottles into new," and
lots w ine spilled in the process. Our

writer buy over w hat some other
wen thought what some other men

this so, and iu a certain

sense it is true, what isthe matter? Why
ia it no "Hamlets" written trwiay ?

It is mid that there the lnited
about two thousand rsons who

fairly may be reckoned as Why
do we not firtvl new Milton and Shakes-
peare among them. We niay sure,
if they were there, they would found."

Centuries have their iudividualttie.
There tides in the lives nations.
May there not now an ebb in the lit-

erary these times? There is cer-

tainly a "young flood" in the scientific
thought thin half century. The
character of this century's thorcht is
technical, industrial, scientific. Litera-

ture after ail, only a mode expres-

sion. May it not ronsibie that the
Miltonsof these days using another
mole of expression Certainly, if we

look at a mind like Kdison's, we see an
original genius taking rank lieside the
great creative minds the so cailed gol-

den age literature.
A hundred years ago Edison wonM

have show n the thought that in him
by means a great poem drama. To-

day it seeks another and equally striking
mode expression. IVides iliis w i.lot
division intellectual life into new-field-

s

labor may noted another
iint The critical demaud y is for '

originalitr. AVe tired bks about
books. The wine is no better for the new

j

liottles us have new wine. This de--

inand has toadi' it very dillicislt t- - say j

anything new or striking. All tiie po.-i-- j

ble phases human experience have
been all the "situatinns" in j

which nn--n aud women may placed ;

been repeute 1 many times in our
novels and There no new j

personal exjerienv, otherwise such
l.o.,ks as "Ir. Jckyil and Mr. Hyde," and j

'She" would not have been written.
;

Thf t fintil'iii'iii'ii

Hints to Dairymen.
Hundreds of cos kept in each

simply for supplying the family
with milk. such cases tiie owners
have no opportunity of grading up their
milch cows, as the animals are kept on
limited areas and are often iasturcd on t

pastures. As a rule such cows are

toe cjuauili sue j icms, pc ii'ikv, iiowe- -

or tiu e..iii ti the aid ( lli.w ulin nr..

followed me as let go mule inferior to those for
sat n stump. lur.--e inantities of are sold,

"A ketch!" growled of they lie in
j clistaclrs is

"Mighty kind of ere regard is cjuality of the
chuckled the other. value of dcjiending

u . t. t- 1.nere
for rnir out hv
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endeavoring to the largest return j

at the least cist, and teaches that miik is

. ... .., v,,..,. .,
and that its value does n-- t deiiendon the
amount 01 nmo yieweo, out on xue P.ia- -

tive proiHrtion of solids c.,ntained there- -
PUI11Iti.,n anJ . is back health and

the fat. The value of them, including j ,lin k fiir fi,rtllna,.. xhe ,,han- -
iiit.lt, therefore, defends (rreatly ou the
food, ax Wis a!s., vary in their composi- - .

lion. . cow .a p.u as mum a bix- -

teen quarts of milk per day and yet not
provide the family with as much nutri-

tion as one fed differently and giving a
lese amount. Nor do the todids always
designate the value accord in? to quantity,
for they, too, vary, and it liecouie a mat-

ter of judgment in feeding. The cow
can-jo- t manufacture sonn'thim; out of
nothing, and any deficiency existing in
the food will also exist in the milk.
These matters are important, especially
when the milk is intended for very
young children, many ol whom pine
away for want of some element that may
tie lacking in the miik which constitutes
their sole f k1. The cow that is com-jielle- d

to secure the greater I'ortion of
her food here and there cannot give rich
milk ; and what is intended by the term
rick miik means something more than
thecreatu, as it is often much easier for a
cow to give ni k richer in cream than in
the essential elements of food. She
should Ik- - a machine for rendering sohi- - j

ble the foods that contain nitrogen and j

the phosphates, as well as mineral mat- - j

ter, which are really tiie nutitious prop--
erties of milk. A incsw of cornnieal, with
a bare pa.-M- re, w ill not supply her. She
should have au abundance of bulky food,
with grain of. various kinds. To select a
psxl cow without trial is a uitiicu'.t mat
ter, but the Inst cow are hearty filers.
and convert their food mostly to milk
anl take on fat very slowly. They
should milk up close to their eriod of
calving, and should be and easily
managed.

Life in the Bahamas.
SjHir.gir.g has all the attractions of a j

gambling adventure. Should the cruise ;

besticceful,the protitsare large; enough
money may be nude in a short time to
ensure the enj ir merit or months of idle--

ness. And idleness is a real luxury when
a man can recline under the shade of his
own guava or orange tree, and have the
latest news from the past-in- ? neighbors
as they aauntei a'on):, their fanners
iftmnd Ilat basketiof palm leaves! piled
w ith glowing tomatoes, lar green avo-
cado pears, or red and yellow pepiers,
for sale in town or else chew su(rar cane
or6moke a pipe, at the spirit moves him,
Ukir.f an thoujitit for the morrow, w hic h
is pretty sure to lie sunny and lutlmy as

Iwellers in the dark and som- -

lire n.irtii ran hardly realize the charm j

and joyousness that seem to radiate from j

earth and air in the lotus-entin- g southern
'

climw. The mere sense of existence lie-- J

comes in itself a happiness; one can un- -

uersianu w nat animais prolialiiy tcel iu
pleasant pastures on brilliant days. Then,
aa the sun sinks slowly downward, the
golden heavens glows over a rejoicing
earth, flushing every moment into richer
beauty beneath the departing rays, w hile
rosy beams of light streaming upward
like so many auroras is a singular and
very beautiful cflect often to be seen in a
Bahama sunset. Vhen the sun has set
new beauties apjiear, every bush and tus-

sock liecoming alive with thousands cf
firellies, and when a silvery green moon
rises in the calm, deep sapphire sky, it is
difficult to decide whether night or day
lw the more full of loveliness. s

the fireflies, a fire lieetle one of the
is a singular insect with a brilliant

green phosphorescent light proceeding
from two round spot on the thorax, ad-

ded to w hich, w hen excited, the insect
has the pow er to emit a regular blaze of
light from the segments of the abdomen,
of such brilliancy that one can read by
its light. In Cuba ladies fasten these
elytra as ornaments in their hair, or let
them flash beneath the folds of tuile
dresses.

His Picnic Closes.
The visitor to the conventWm U going

home. He was hen a longtime for him.
He ha sweated in the heated corridors
of t'tie hotel, hurrahed until his tonsils
were inflamed, drank beer, lemonade
and whrsky until his face is like the back
of a !i!ed lobster, .moked five-ce- r.

ihvked himself out with badges
from every himself
to le lured away by women of the street
to ice cream saloons, where he paid for it
at the rate of one dollar per dish or more,
rid on the grip-kya- r, seed the lake, slept
on a cot in a hallway, spent all the mon-

ey he has made in tix months, and is
now ready to go home and tell his family
all about the convention. He has re-

mained until the names have been plac-

ed before the convention and is content
to leave the nomination to the delegates.
I Jst night he left in number. He car-

ried with hi:a aa souvenirs a basket of
peaches, some 1 .ananas, a lot of advertis-
ing carls for the childien, a Chicago
dress for the old woman, w hich she will
wear to church and make her neighbors
niaiL He w ill be a big u .n in his dis-

trict the balance of the year. He w ill
tell the folks in his settlement what an

d big town Chicago is. and how
he didn't w to bed uuiil 11 o'clock and
"never got up till most 8 next morning."

Hppy soul ! It was a circas to him. j

He grew younger for it, and he w HI live i

longer for it He had more fun than you
will have, young city man. all the days,
of your life. You may make fun of him j

and hurl the old chestnut at him about j

iiavini: hayseed in his hair, but he meant
his fun He mav have been an old fool.
but you'll never make him believe it
And when he dies and his spirit goes up
to the judgment, and the recording-ange- l

looks over the book and asks him, "Were
vou at the Chicago convention iu 1SSS ?"

, MV vtM. And then the angel !

looks again and says to him, "You pnt in
a night of it on the levee." he will say j

yes; but it we only one night, and then
he stayed at home the remainder of his
life. The angel will call fir the sponge,
and, dipping it in the erusive sublimate,
lie will wipe out the record and say to:
him, " o in ; you've cot here by the skin

Ij

of your teeth." 0.tVi ;,.i lu' i

Strange Sensibility to Blue.

A prominent gentleman in a neighbor- -

ing city is al ways made sick by the sme'd
of watermelons. He can detect the odor ;

if one is carried through bis house two
ct thn hours licfore he comes in. When

'

TMrr'eiitl.! tit ntl pi. it nittice him
deadly sii k. of this fact; an
engineer on the Hudson Kiver Ilai'road
sai I : ' I have had a experience j

in refereucv to jviisoiioiw '

Poison ivy has never injured me, and no
external poison that I have ever handle!
has done me harm except in one in- -

stance. I once wore a pair of blue over-

alls, and wore them to go swimming.
The blue color came off on my body and
iioisoiied i;:e. I was in such a condition
that I had to W liftcl from my lied on
sheets. Since that time I cannot even
put my hands in bluing water w ithout
unpleasant res ilts. In c leaning my en-- i
gine, if I take up any waste with blue
threads ir I can tell at once from the suf-- I

fering I ps-rienc- e that there are blue
threads in the bundle."

-
j

rt ' ' vioo.wo
js . h! thincr tow-t- . and the man who t- -r

:.... 1 n 1... t,,i.,-- i

jH i,.. turn of fortune s wheel, is to lie i.u ylM .,. wi, ajK-s from j

... ..i,lt,.i ,,f .1,, ,ir,..i ,...., .n- -

of .:..:.,. s,,MJkK1 arf s,nai! ,,.. ov.
ery (vnsumflive may lie absolutely dure
(,r rocoxt-r- y . if he take Ir. l'k-rve- tij
den Medic al discovery in time. For all
scrofulous i consumption is one
of them it in an unfailing remedy. AH

dru'ists.
A Smart Dog.

Senator Kenna and Senator Blackburn
are great sportsmen, as even-- one knows,

lach is the ow ner of a linter, the rela-

tive merits of which thev are frequently
engaged in discussing in the cloak-roo- i

of the senate, rnuch to the annoyance of ;

their More staid colleagues. The other
ilav Kcnn.i said to Plnckbum. liL'htin-- a
fresh c;gnr :

"Joe. you may taik as much as you
like aliit your dog, but mine won't go
out with me when the cartridge don't lit
my gun.'' j

"An audible smile went around the i

room, and everybody thought; well fori
once, Joe Klackhnrn ha been beaten at j

his own game. The junior senator from j

Kentucky, however, was equal to the oc- - !

i

moment and quietly remarked : j

"Well, Kenna. I admit that your dog i

exhibits an intelligence almost akin to
reason, but I don't mind backing mine
air.iinst him. 1 was in the fields tine day j

w ith that dog, and a nan I wasn't ac-- ;

quainted w itli came along near o. My
dog. iMiinted at him. I called to the dog.
but nothing would ind ;oe him to move. '

Si I went up to the stranger. J

Sir,' I said, "would yon oblige me with
vi ur name ? " j

"Certainly," replied, the granger; 'my
name is Tart ridge." "

Without another word Kenna tool:
ISlackhunfa arm and both disappeared
in the direction of the senate restaurant,
followel by the shouts of their friends.
.V- l'ori: Trilmi,,.

Young lady I heanl someliody kis
vou in the dark hall last nif lit.

i

Maid You pit kixscd, too. j

'"Yes. but that's the younj; man to j

whom I am eninred to be married.
There is no harm in that." (

i m ;;.ad to hear it. He was tue young
man you heanl kissing me in the I.uil
last night." j

Young lady faints.

It is said that lightning never s'riles
twic-- e in the same place. Neither does a
mu'e. The reason is that the place is
never there after the first strike.
.

. .
f?7? TOP tn9. ChlldrP.n

a.Ddren f.--el the d. t:!.'ir rf the elianpini!
season, mon- - t::aa aCulta. raid tl:ry be-ri-:i

crr.s, civi::i. a..d vncuntroUalrie.
Tiie ld'tod s!mi:M be rler.n-c- il:c sysrcin
liivlporatci! l.jr the ast ct I!.l's Sur..ai arII!a.

" Last SiTing Dry two c!::!('.ren trpre vacsrl-lalc-

Siwa after, th?T tir-- l.r;.:!i.t:t with rca-liH- C

snrtt, so dreadful I i!ki;L: 1 eliould
li'.riia llnud's Krciahlla cared tlviu y;

tad thry hve Non liea'.iiiy ever
wnre. I do feci U--t It.nvi'a 8irsaiarilla
savcl c:y chl'dren to n.c." Uus. C L.
TuoxrsoN, Vt-- V.'irrcn, Mass.

Purify the Blood
Ilimd't Sirvtparilla Is ehanrtenzee! T

three u:iaiit.- - : lft, tl:c combination of
rcmoctial : 2d, the proportion; t, t!iO
proem tf secnrlng the srt-v- mfdicinal
tiuallliet. Tliereuililsamecik-lneo- f nnusoal
strerjcUc, effect!:.; enrra liltber.o ireknown.
Send for bix:k eoutalaii.; additiutial evldeace.

Hood's Sancaiariila totK-- up mr svitm,pnnlie aiy ...l. uliarpi'tu inv ."iH'tii. and
vrc.-ti- to mnWe l:ie .rr.- - .1. . IlJultro,
JfaTtMer t4 Lcwell. Vass.

H i Siranari;ia beits all ethers, and
H W'TIll ltw.-lli-t i pr.M. I. liAJtUSliTUS.
UO liuUi airuci, Jcew Votk City.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by iu drurists. (t ; six for fi. Stada
ci.--

y by C I. H'r a CXX, Lowen. Kaaa.

100 Doses Ono Dollar.

SOME DOCTORS
h'riif tlv aJeitf t.wt thrr can't cent
Kheumatin ar!trU. Khrr
mv tl f a bat i:l.

83 nothing Imt mm.
Th&i the? wrrrt if its mceesn.

car of trial hare ptcd it to be
a 7V, wt curt.

OrwrrL H.. fVH X PT
In WTTrmrt f '1 tli"j-h'T'a- i imed

9m a rrt rvl. the u- - r ?ukim miH-- f

fn-n- t rti'iL-i-i- fT itr utui hAitir
Kb lT ih; d w b ls""r-r!- t

I'hrirscW.. .U Ulh S'UU tirKl VaaMtiU
w-- r:h :t irt-ii- r r lief.
1 iUl Ht) OTHr"f
I bav- - 'sr-- t th rxmxiy wit& th in)

Bf-- e-- anl I U thfcluUul fJT
ui Uke pvi u w A n n.

MriL Ut
Scad cpnt th Ktitl(Ul roloivd plo

:inr. Mrih MaNlvn."

THtATHLOPHCRCS CO. 112 H'atJSt. It. T.

KKtabliMhed 1jO,

JOS. HORXE & CO.,

fITTSBUGJH, fA.

We a! now opening fpring hnporUUYm? of tlrs
?noU, black cilks, rolorv1 silk. India i!k, vel-

vets, ltlaek lre (Ttioi, hhaut. bwties' wrai,
fftneh autinos auJ snrtch ginsiaanis. lwiery,
gtv-- , euitwiileries, taMe linen. hiLe- -

ke--H 1? pt, curuim. and draperies, rill- -

Ifcriw. milliiM-rr- , ladies' merino un'tt'rwcar. mus

lin un!crwe.ir, UreM trimiuin. butUHl?, Ac. &

Alsu mt'ii'i tiii'lcrwcar, noekwtj. fine while

thin, half haiHlki-rehief.- u.nln-ll- a Ae.

Out f'in:n are Inspirits! direciiy frtiro

the manufacturer in Enn.j.-- . ami all American

jpri - nrn the rwnufii-:iirer-

din-et- . We are th mabitst u srn;-t- with

any notice in the ouii:ry in the mailer of .

Weoarr- - the lnnrot airtnM nt of poll in all
deTMruiK-nt- . tn f Jiut in any iau'izhmviit in

Vcst-'- Pvnn-y- !' a:ii.i.

Wht-- yi-- : inuw lo t!.r city, U.'c a lik thnHigh

our .lore-- . "it ;h.T y.m uant to Imy ir ilu.
All (l'mrt:ik'ur. are ln'W weil j.:ckel Utt the

dnler by cull receive careful and at--

temi.m.

JOS. BORNE k CO S

Penn Avenue Stores.

Ii tt.sburl 1. lJa.
oct lr

ERRINE'S puke
BARLEY MALT

FOR
j

Malar! jaa

j

j

a- Ce A l.llnir trn-i.-mm in
o

vi I'crrinei
Jk.rW y MmI! itl orw-e- .

be de-
li.PI r iwjr
nl- pre-'- r al ion

j.e --tv:tt, H41. ear-
ly (lu lt.-- of

vt'lrr. 1 lne us--

g I'e r r n' Kiire
l:jrley Malt i

it ll.e be-.- ,

fcrtonn reruetlv fi.r
tii,anaaul lochcLe- -

aaaaiBKa
WATCH It will erailicato from

THE tue nT.tem all Ute forme
LAC EL. at Malaria.

itmvrTTONH. Tnke trt oC tttne.
'U.slul Three Time m War.. . .....L I.. K I u--. 4 V.n

na. gt-u-u- . uaie UuhIe Kii.Mtftg ot

H. $ . S. PERR1EE-iTT- .
l ii.iiMieihi. ea--

(
i i
I

!

W. L. DOUGLAS'S
$3 SHOE GENTLEMEN.

The oii'.v fr.iv mi! n SKA M LESS JloE in 111

ntirM uia!'' n '.' fi i- - wn.V At iY!i.h iitl
liiirnMf a ih4.' fivctli,; f."i or mill hnhinz n
t k tr naiif - wmr ilf tun kinr or hm I'i
fct'l. n:akt i!icim a i.u:f. Tt !; dl i:itii'

i hmul riiH !' llie Nmi? ir'ii- -

nin iiii'n Muii;jw-- i mi UjUuiu ' W. L. Ntj' n

W. L DOUGH $4 H OE, Uc ori-'n- .ii a:iJ tnW
h.li 1 Jt noltat it .', ttllll'h lentils f'UU'Ili
lTtxp sh '"Mint froni lt

W. L DO'JGUS S2.50 SHOE w URcxiUM for
V'OOLGLAS 2 SHOE worn by M boyi,

an i if tlit tx-- atii'M'i ii'.' iii ic V(rl'l.
Ali the hUivck-xkI'- nre cntiit: in t unirtv B"t

tn mi', !nre. if iKtt !tM Ly mir Itaief,
rilc V. L. Lml iiLA.. UnH"kiii. ijtv-- t

A. H. FERNER L BRO. Agt's.,
WiMEUSKT, FA.

;D. D. HESS & SONS'

POPULAR FERTILIZERS.

Nothing- wilt Crow Without Food.
FARMERS. lok to finnlitr a well n price i.i

tiiliS l'liosl-HATK-- lni..n.-.:-it to
MmmU'r thai

D. D. HESS &. SONS'

HICH GRADE FERTILIZERS
Ar. jiyf f.m-.- to ! rtlit.le:id ofxbe name

tiicb njui1..r.l. l'-- the m.M
'a TiiDyoiiiH. tiny Wli. eiirH-l- i thy

ii and iiien-M.- - m.i. Cw;,.i of .ui- -

Sl.LV.Jrr?'!
WONDERS ea- -

DEEPI aiiii(rtiHnr;!c of fcrnis.
are Miriia.v.cd lv the

inenti.tn- - TIiim.
wiMiarrm iwlf ri wnrl; thai can l
d.me w hile livinjr at h..cue siiouid a: imiv wnd
their a'i.lreM to UnlKt IV. Pim'and Maine,
and rveeive free, full Inf.irn.atl.in how eitheri". f all aaw. . earn fnn to s.v"iperUy

l nnward. wherever thee live. You arc:
five. apital not requireit. Some have madeover la a vnle dy at this work. All

Jxnll--as-ly- r.

DIPUI V REWARDED are thov?
11 I WII la I liolca d '.hisuud thenart:
Uu-- w..i i::.d n.m..rwtu That willn. laie ilM ta from iIm-i- t liones au4 familircTue .r,'tits are laree and ure for every indtistri-- t

: many nave made and are Vow
hundred a month, h v

for any one to makesf. and upuar-i- r dre who
willmir to w.-- k. Kuh vi. votinc ild ;

ra).iul not : we start voii , everMlioignew : no ir;ai wiiiy rcsjiilrVd v..nn nr old ;eao do it well u anv on. Write to cs at .Mtcefor full tMinicuian.. whi. h we mail free. A.Mrc- -e
SriNo Co.. Me. jaa lL"tlyr.

YPMIXIT1UT0R-- NOTICE.

twaie of !amn.-- l rrirt Avr'A.. late of Shade
Towiu.!;!p. Co.. l a,

letters of administration on the l,r" estatehaviiir lieen rranteri totheunderninied hr he
pnM authority. tBrtirs. ia piren io allperx .rat indebted ta (aid estate to mek? imme.li-au- -

iMcyinent. ami thoe haviua eiaiins aeaint the
murte to t4eseul tlirm duiy auiheiitieate.1 f, Wtietneul lo Uie AdmiiiiKratrii witlinnt delav

eAKAH KLKKK.
jonewth. A.lmtntratrii.

DinNTlUTOn'S NOTICE.
Lstale of FJ:a P. Kerr, dee d, lnte of AJ.ILson

Township, tsimersrl County,
Letten ut admin isiralion on theaSn eetate hae-lii- f;

been crahicsl tnthe anderviinittl !y ine tmns-- r
authimtv. notieew herei.y (riven to all nertania
ln.U-hte.- to t;d estate lo make imnieliaie t-

and tB having elaims arainst the wnewill present there duly authenticated f..r aeuie-Beo- ito the Admiciftratrir dlav
LiANIEL AfCfs-ri.V-

Adminiatraior.

Bunco Thieve Secure $10,000.
XoaaisTowx. Ju!y:Ai A swindle by which

Jj.mIj I". ! a farmer of t'entre tsiure. mar
Xorristown, was defrauded out of 10.)
wonli of (Incinnati and Midland Railroad
bonds, readily negotiable, has been brought
to light.

From what can he learned ot the case it
seems that the stranger insinuated himself
mlo I'iirs sxkxI jrracra by exressinK a de-

sire to purchase bis firm. Then lie induced
lleia to exhibit hi deeds, mortgages and
other Keiff t these ia the
vauit of the Xorristown Bank, but to ac-

commodate the oily tongued stranger he
went to the bank and got the box. The
stronger filled in the time with Keiff by

playing three-car- d monte with him, win-

ning considerable money. Having gotten a
glimpse of the box containing neiffs securi-

ties he procured one similar to it, made an
exchange of boxes, and departed ostensibly
to drive to Xorristown. If is believed that
he boarded a train at Jenkintowu for New

York. Rciffs losses are estimated foom $10,-no- u

to il.VfiOO.

Hunting Pearls.
Yon Deed not go to the flats of Xew

Jersey to find Pearls. Use the celebrated
Tooth Wash Minot's Ientifrice, and se-

cure the treasure of pearly white teeth
and healthy gums, l'rice 25 cents per

j hottle. Use no other. Sold everywhere.

Winter Wheat Yield.

CmcAoo, July '22. The Farmeri Return

this week will print the following crop sum- -

mary : A careful canvas of our reports shows
that Wisconsin has the largest estimated
yield of winter wheat, the next being Kan-- I

sas with the other Stales in the following
j order: Missouri, Illinois. Kentucky, Indiana j

' and Ohio. The estimated average yield of j

j each folate is thus given : Wisconsin, twenty- - j

j five counties. "13 bu. ; Kansas, thirty-eigh- t I

counties, 1! bu. : Missouri. forty-eii;- coun-

ties It 7 bu. ; Illinois, seveuty-on- e counties
13 hu. : Kentucky, twenty-seve- n counties
l-

-'i bu.; Michigan, twenty eight counties. 12

bu. : Indiana, fjrty-thie- e counties, 10$

bu. ; tihio, fitly counties, lu bu.

There is no change worthy of note in the
condition of the other crops. Hay, however
is yicldine somewhat better than was antic-

ipated. Oats promises to be a heavy crop
this year. Potatoes also promising well.

Shiloh's Consumption ure.

This is lieyond question the most sue
ccs.ful Cough Medicine we have ever
sold, a few doses invariably cure the
worst CLses of Cough, Croup, and p.ron- - j

chilis, while its wonderful success in the i

j cure of Consumption U without a par--
j

j allel in the history of medicine. Since I

j its nrst discovery it has been sold on a
j guarantee, a test which no other niedi- -

cine can stand. If you have a cough we
earnestly ark you to try it. Price 10

cents, 50 cents, ami j 1.00. If your luniw
are sore, Chest or Hack lame, use Shi-- I

lob's Porous Plaster. Sold by George W.
ISenford & Son.

The cowboys have fired so many bul-

lets into telegraph pedes iu certain dis-

tricts in the west that a gust of wind
snaps the pole short oft", and much troub-

le results.

The Homeliest Man

In Somerset, as well as the handsomest
and others, are invited to call on any j

druggist and get frer a trial bottle of j

Kemp's Ildlsam for the I.nngs, a remedy
that is selling entirely upon its merits
and is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
('hron.c and Acute Coughs, Asthma,
Ilronchitis and Consumption. Trice oO

cents and $1.

The red flag indicates one of the four
things siieritr, smalliiox, anarchist or
IVmocrat. The bandana is a gay llav to
sail under. It takes them all in.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy.
Shiloh's Catarrh Iiemedy, a marvelous

cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker
Mouth, and Headache. With each 1x4-t!-e

there is an ingenious Nasal Injector
for the more successful treatment of
these complaints without extra charge.
Trice oO cents. Soi l by George W. Ben-for- d

& Son.

An Asistant of Bowles.
Ai'eor III.. July !i. Another arrest in

connection w ith the J dynamite conspiracy
was made here early this morning. August

, a prominent brotherhood man, was
awukmts' by ak-ut- sheritfat his room in
the hotel .ind arreted on the cliarge of as-

sisting Haut-reisin- . IV.wles and other alleged
conspirators in procuring and distributing
dynamite for the purpose of injuring the
t be projierty or the ISurlington coniany.
lie was taken before a justice and gave bail
in the sum of Somi. He was a comrade of
ilowles. and it is alleged that he knew of his
connection with the dynamite conspir-
acy and aided and alietted the same.

Answer This Question.
Why do so many jeople we see around

us seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable liy Indigestion, Constipation,
I'i..iness, Ii--w of apetite, Coming up
of the Fowl, Yellow Skin, w hen for 73
cents we will sell them Shiloh's System
Vitalizer, triuiranteed to cure them. Sold
1'V tieo. W. IVnfonl & Son

The Ways and Means Commit-
tee and

Unhappily for the condition of the
American people and the power and
honor of the nation, the decision of the
question of the symmetrical and com-

plete diversification of our industries
rests, for the present, w ith the adherents
of the late southern Confederacy. The
eighth section of the first article of the
Constitution of that Confederacy prohib-
ited the laying of any duties or taxes on
importations from foreign nations, to
promote or foster any branch of indus-

try. Five of the eight gentlemen whom
Sjieaker Carlisle, after frequent consul

with President Cleveland, named
as a junto to which the duties of the
Committee on Ways and Means should
be confided, had sworn to maintain and
defend that Constitution ; and Messrs.
Mills, V. P. C. Erekenridge, C. E. Creck-enridg- e,

Wilson and Turner had, by ser-

ving in the Confederate army, shown
their willingness to lay down their lives
in behalf of a Constitution that would
protect the South against the robberies
inflicted by the protective system They
were not peculiar in holding thns in-

tensely to the faith of the British Cob-de- n

Club. F'jntiH.

Some Foolish People
Allow acouh to run until it pets le-To-

the reach of miiciri. They of-

ten pay, "Oh, it trill wear away," but in
most rae it wears them away. Could
they be inlttml to try the snorvssful
medicine called Kemp's Balnam, which
we sell on a positive guarantee to core,
they wouM ininiecliately see the excel-
lent effitt after takitiir the firtt dose.
Pried 00 cenU and $1. Trial sizes irte.
At all Druggists.

A Georgia poet writes : " I go to utrike
the lyre." If the fish aeaaon is on lie
need not go far, for the liar will come to
him.

I tan troubled with catarrh in my head
to an annoying extent for three years.
After using one bottle of Ely's Cream
Balin I was entirely cured. Wm. J.
Gine, Victor, Jf. Y.

4 (YAMDnilMn
THE CELEBRATED NERVE TONIC

A Word to the Nervous
A healthy boy has as many as you, but he Joesa't know it
the difference between "sick and

Why don't you cure yourself?
Celery Compound will do it Pay
life once more. Thousands have.

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO..

tn OurPepuUrBrand

im a n to

CL.

CcTTjimcticriyct clurays
ic&efjzd.

A Fime Quality of :

i

j

I

j

'

ATA REASONABLE PRICE

Ilook
ytiTH cl j

. B aft !

i

Bi) EACH ft

IF YOU ARE LOOKING FOR

A FIRST CLASS ARTICLE IN
j

j

i

WBACC0
DON T TAIL TO QIVE

j

i

j

!

A FAif TIBIAL

i

DONT TAKENY 0THEr
jKa.FiNZiiR i BROSLouisvule,K

i

t

ARBUCKLES'
name on a packago ot COFFEE is a
Kuarantea of excellence-

ARIOSA
C0FTEE is kept la all first-cla- ss

stores irom tho Atlantic to the Pacific.

COFFEE
is never pood when exposed ro the air.
Aiwrays bnv th's brand ia he notically
sealed ONE POUND PACKAGES.

For full Information of the route, where to ob-ta- iu

(joveruroent Land., Map. tt.. Address
A. M. BRALKLSRIDGE.
Central Passenger ,

Corner 7th Avt. and fenithrleld Streetn,
'Plltsburuh, Pa.

j

Oils! Oils! ;

j

The Stun-i- ri OU Cofnoany. of Pltttfrnruh. P.. , c

inn to a itf niuiiufiu't'innif for the
liuietic trutie the tiuct braiitls of

:

Illuminating & Lubricating Oils j

Naphtha and Gasoline, j

Tbt can be marie from Petntleiim. Wo challenge
IL'Oaajjitirin wlihtrvtry known

PRODUCT OF PETROLEUM.

If yon wish tbe most uniformly
w

Satisfactory Oils
IX THE

Market,
Aw for oiira. Tnute for fsimerset an.! vicinity

Miioiie.i by

m)K PEKRITa nd
'KtA?: & K'xisKK.

aej.tJVST-ly- r. a..Na.-k;-r, Pa.

EXCELSIOR
COOK STOVE

AiiAYS anffingr.

EIGHTEEN SIZES AND KINDS.

ill Mm cai lie SuM!
MA VFACTthED BY

Lt i SI.
A t KU LE BY

Tt. 15. Co.,
SOMERSET. PA.

CatarrE-- 9 ELY'S

jCream Balm

Clearuoa ttie Xasal

Pamirea, Allays Pain

and Inflammation,

Heab the Sores, Re-t-

the Senses of

Tafte and Smell.

TBYTHE CtRE.
IAY-FEV- ER out
Anattlcle r aptlle.l into earh nnMrfl and ta

aarwMe. Price Mi rent at drtmisu : br mail too
reaisiered. Ok. ELY BhO., to Warren Street, elseew .jrtt. .lyr. at

lZ u&re ?,
SICK.

ou

That is
"welL
It is easy. Don't wait Painc's

your druggist a dollar, and enjoy
Why not you?

Proprietors. BuHlngion, L

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

BALTIMORE d; OHIO RAILROAD.

SOMERSET CAXBRU BRAXCH.

DISTANCE AND F ARK.
Miles. Fare.

1? 50

2' TO

" 1

15 50
1

i
210
2M 7

X
51 1

110 t

Somerset Stoyrtown......
Somerset Hoorenville...
Somerset Bethel
SomenuH Johnstown..
Somerset Kockwood..
isirnenet Gairelt
Somersetto Mt-Jf- .....
Sumerset Cumberland
Someraet Washington.....
Somenel BalUmore
Sumerset I rsina ...
Somerset Confluence
somerset roouellsvilie .
Somerset Pittsbu.Trti.

The fare Philadelphia Is H.M, and Sew
York, tll.tis.

Summer Arrangement In effect Apr. 29, 'It.

SORTII-EOUS- D TRAIXS.

JOIDCSTOWX EXPREsS-.N- o. SI. t
Jfrirw.

Kkwml.. 5:3) a m Johnstown 7:25 a
s..MtK-sLr- . 6;t a m
lieiicer a m
Horstown sril a m
llistversville-- S a la
Bethel e:i a m

MAIL-N- o. 93.

Ira. I . Arrurx.
nitstmrxri s ons m I Johnstown 1.15 p m

k.'ju.ii.ii a ra
Millont I1::J lu
S.mersel 11 Ci m
stoytown p ui
Hoversviile. 1J:J u m
liethel j, m

Pessenirent from Pittsourrh ehAliRP ears for
p. .ii.t the .somerse t & CaiiilirUt al Hoc k woud.

SOMERSET ACCOMMODATION' So. '. t
Buitimore ICHiO a m SfiMEKitT Zttfmr,Uttirj;h i p m

p tu
ililh.nl 5 .T p m

fwenm-- fi Siini-rse- from the eat and west
the f:itturgn iiivisiou, can at Kock

wood.

SOCTII-BOCX- D TRAIXS.

BALTIMORE MAIL Xo. .

Lrnrr
Johntnwn 7: a m Ioekwot a m
Bethel a m iituierlaiict 1 p m
JloovelvviUe (C:.lc a in Wadhiiigtofl p m
sti.yj.towu K.V in Iwitnuore 6 V p m
Oeieer Pliant Piilsburgh 2 xV p m
isvM KKLT s.'l am
Miii'orJ a m

Kwrnn-- f for joiuis east and west change cars
at

ACCOMMODATION Xo. W.

Jolintowu...... 3rt) p m 4 V p rfl
Itcr.bl 3:.Ct p m inuoerlaiiJ 7 a p m
Ho.vcTsville. 3:1.; pm Pitu-lnir- s. 41 p m
Suiytciwn . iikipm 7:Ju a m
tietavr l p in baitituore e.e a ta
SocitasET - 4::il p no

MilforJ A2 p in
Pnwnrers for eaal and wist change can

Uuckwutftl.

ROCKWiXiD ACX)M.MODATIOX So. . t
Uarrt I Amm

SV.xf.hsei p m KcK.kwuuci ius p m
M:lf.cl .:..m

famiiiRf Irmvinii this train ran make iwnevli..u id K kwuu.1 wiiic cigbl Utprcna tnuiuen.. aal wot.

Dailr. t Iily ezcrpt Sunday.

It T1M0RE & OHIO RAILROAD.
PITTSBURGH ViriSMX.

EAST-R0VX- TRAIXS.

TtniRM Lmre Otmbcrrd tu. Miil.
Pm-bnr- 1:00 r. . a a. . r
Hra.ld.. k s:J -

l:.it
W est New ton ' .. " '
rtr.il Kont "
trniiellville S :tr " !,.-- ' li ju "'

oliioPyle 4 " m
i"ou!!tic-iir- 4::cl ' io.iT ' li"i'.ia"'
I rsiaa f. t- "
l'aseinian .".ril lHrj M

5cle ll il ' l's "
c.arrelt u
saludiury June. 1 '
Meyeraialii ' n (ft "i;'j.-- j U'"
Keystone iitx'. 114-r- .

M

snd fateh ii " 11; ts l'j "'""
Southainptoa 6:14 " .
lairho i ja J s)7 ..
Hynditian S:.u " 3j
fiiti'lvriand 7.c5 "i."
VI ichiliKtoll 5

, ;jBaltimore (arrive; fcii 8 "

WEST-B- O VXD 1RAIXS.

fwott'e r
UMlxrTa Alt. M'lil.

a-- kmw a.
" lo-v-.

si ' iveft r. .
" '

S- - " S51 14

- " ....
"

"
' "

"
!4l

' - i-- "
l.Mfi 5..

" r '
10- IT " Vjj
li." ,o7 "

.I - .,! "
" '

U-.- " r. . 7
l 4 - "

" .. .

f 40

10

10
s 00

U
SO

24 SO

90

tO

to

to
to
to
lo
to
to

lo
to
to
lo
to
to
to

to to

.12

iv.

U .il.

lu

on

"in V.

i'i

at

on

A I.

fit)

A

ft-- t

W jo

lo

jb
si

JS

Jo

a. a.

i

r.
JX

11- -
11 ,V.

Tiiiu Lean SLrprim.
Baltiin.e Vr. M.

Cuiuberland
Kyndmau "Kairhojie
SSouiiiamptoa
snd Patch
Keystone
Miyerxlale
saiisl.ury Juu
c.arrett
K.s kwood t--ti
a.e!ruaa

t'rs'na
iv.r.ijuence
Oi.io nie
Conneil.ville M.'.

ci ford
est Newt..n

MrKeesporl
Ilra.ld. k
Ar. Pituborih

The time iven is Standard Time.

Mail at R. lcwoM with trainto an.l friHn Somerset an.l Johtitown. at Head-man with train, to an.i trora B".1ki-i- 1 at c.arrettith trains lo and from at Saliubnry Juuc-Uo- u
w iih train. u aac) from sii,urT.

AS TraJu Slop fur ftuarager, Timr it Gicrn.

W. M. CLEMESTS. Manairer.
( IlAi o. tft.TLX, lieu. I'm. Af l.

P1TTSBURGHFA.
.OLE"lATHER- -

EVER Y- - PA!?. WAR n A NTEO

Schell & Shivler,
Somersjet, Pa.

aprJO-lyr- .

FASHIONABLE

CUTTER and TAILOR,
Havlnf had manv
veara exnerieiire
in ail branehes of
the railonnr i.

1 (lcarantee
ftall!artioli to all

: who mar rail un- -
i on me and favur
1 nie with their bat- -mm .aonaxe.

Yonra, le..

W ILXJAM X. HOCHSTrTLER.
boat an et. Pa.

INlVFIMTinM r.a'reToiiitlonijed the world
111 V Lll I Bunnittlw Um haireentnry.

ot the leat among the wooden uf inventive
pnarrvM it a method and rysteru of work thatcan be performed ai! onter the ronntry withoutrparatinn the worlteni from U ir home, pay
liberal ;any uae ean do the work ; either arxyonnaorold : notecial ahtlity required : eapi-ta- )

not needed ; yon are started free. Cut thisand return to us al we will aend Ton freeanmelhingof areal Ta!te and imtsirtan.-- to von
that will start you in tiineaa, which will brinetn more money riiht away than anvthinala the world. GnuidoutAi Jne. Adore. Tai lto, Aufiwa, Me. tanll- - SHyr

V-aX-
etDTI

.
m 4 fs- -

wasaaaeaa. J WT

1 Jake is ioi years old. He
has seen lot3 of horse blankets,
but never sav.- - any which wouI--

wear like 5 Horse Blankets.

5A Five Mile.
Bu rte MUes el Wary Trea.

5A Boss Stable.
atraaot lerie (Uaket Hsa.ft 5A Electric.
Jut Ua Oltaa fcr Vw.

5A Extra Test
III u aoenluaf rw. Try Itne.

30 other styles
At prteee te ntt wejh.

See your dealer before cold
weather, and if he hasn't 5 I lorse
Blankets don't get stuck with
poor imitations, but ask him tn
order some for you.

TTTnMi W 1

. - p in"

aVTk

None genuine without this
5 Trade Mark sewed inside

Copyrighted iteo, hy Wit. Avre & jsn. i

DON'T BLAME
when he hsfora man groaning

Khrumsf.sm or Neuralgia. The patn

is u:nj ly awful. No torture in the

ancient time was more painful than
these twin Gieacs. Ilat oughtn't
a man to be blamed if, having Rheu-

matism cr Neuralgia, he wont nse
whea U ha cured

thousands who have suffered in ths
same wav. It has cured hundreds
alter physicians have pronounced

them incurable.
' 1 he cltill of S- - PMVsiciari' could ot

tore DC ot H.ieiinlioiaich tutu ttltd
ia the hip. it.k a.-- IKui0er

w. ihe pa siJI cp ailt
impou.uie. 1 he firsi iio- - ol t

gav me relief. anJ t' lhird enaMei! me
...... ...to leep lor lour anu a r.- -o .k.t.

waking. 1 coatimjeo i"
weu. Ka. II. TK. t K.

Nrw A'.banr. lui.
THE ATHLOPHOSOS CO.. 112 Wi S- -

PENNSYLVANIACOLLEGE,

I t t !. of i uny Mtnl . i.nt:ln
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